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Decision No. 81H7 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE ST.P!!E OF CALIFORNIA." 

Investigation on _the Commission's I 
O\\"n motion into the operations. and 
practices or Bay Area-Los Angeles 
Express, Inc., a corporation. 

case No.' 9275 . 
(Filed September 28., 1971) 

ORDER DEN'X':tNG REHEARING 
AND FURI'EER HEARING, AND 
MODIFYING DECISION NO. 80759 

A peti t10n for rehearing and reconsiderat1on of Decis.ion 
No. 80759 and for t'urther hearing haVing been tiled 'by BAY AREA

LOS ANGELES EXPRESS, INC., respondent, the COmmiS;S1on, haV1ng con

siderea each and. every. allegation thereot, is-of the op1riion'that 
no good. cause for rehearing or further hearing has' 'been made to 
appear, but that good cause' has been shown for modification Ot'Sai~ 
decision. ' 

Wh.1.1e it is clear'that respondent· offers daj;lyserv1ce 
between the pOints contained in Exhibits 19' and 20" which -deic'rice 

the Los Angeles and San FranC1sco-East Bay areas, merelyorrer1ng:, 
such zervice aoes not establish those pOints asf1Xedtermin1. 

While the COmmission believes the term. IttcJ:'m1nusl"has a; , 

:rlex1ble mean1.ng, which coUl.a in the appropriate, case mean a ' 
geograph1cal area larger or smaller than a It c1 ty,i ,we' :'belieye t~t 
a de1'1ni tion of terminus which, under the' facts or, thi's case~', would, ./'< 
e:o.compass a mult1-county area, 1s- not appropriate.. .Our ,op1n1on1n. 
Investigation of" Pleetlines I Inc • .t 52 CPO'C 298 (1952) sets· r~rtn . 
th:1s new, and nothing expressed in our op1Xuon .. 1n Albert s. 
ii'1tz-Gerald, dba F1tz-Gerald Bros.". Dec. No-. 59788". dated'March'15, 
1960, Case No. 6196 (unreported), should 'be read in conflict'With 
th1$ V1oew. In t~$ case,. it would be appropriate to- l:tm:tt> the' . 

- . 

d.~r1ni t10n of term1nus to a g1 ven II City", in view of the- dedication .. 
ot'.X'espondent's l)roperty to serve- spec1!'1c c1t1es.~ 
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Wh.1le in an appropriate case, a truck term1nal, may ,be a, 
terrnjnus, it does not appear that respondent r s terminals; located . 
in Vernon and. San Francisco., are anything. more than intermed1ate i 

handJi ng and transfer p01nts. In general, 'term1n1" areth~,or1g1n 
point and d.est1nat:1on po:1.nt o~ a carr1er's respons1b111tyf'orthe 
transportation or ag1ven Shipment. 

Pet1t10ner characterizes 1ts operation as a rad:1.alh1ghway 
common carrier service between areas- rather than ,oetween .flXed' 
termini. A ra~al h1ghway common carr1e~ operat1on1s not con
ducted between areas, but Wi thin an area cescr.1bed 1n a carr1er,' s· 
o~erat1ng authority. How a carr1er conducts. this operat1on1s. not 
material so lOrJg as tbe carrier r s- service oetween any two" ternnn1 ' 
does not reac.n a point of' regularity g1 vins rise' to a finding that 
tbe term1n1 are f 1":1Xed' .. ' 

In this case, respondent offers cla1ly' service- :between"the; 
cities listed in his pOints lists. Although'1t ,has. notoeen' eStab~ 
11shed that respondent has actually served, each and'everi c1ty.' named, 
1n the two points list, such. an otter, coupled: lOgically With. the 

intent to make good the otrer, should, make anezper1encedcarr1cr . 
sueh as. BALAX aware that a highway common carr1er cert1ficate woUld 
be needed. to carry out that 1ntent. 

Exhib1ts 5 ... 6 and 7 clearly estaolish that re'spondent not 
only ot1"ers, but prov1des daily sernce between the c1t1es o"r 
San Franc1sco- and Los Angeles and these termin1 should be, considered , " 

1"'1Xed termin1' _ Moreover, respondent's operations'oetween the 
cit1es of' Los ,Angeles, and Oakland ,are between "t::txed:t,erml.n1"as,
shown 1n Exh1b1~ 8. 

Wh.1.1e Exb1b1ts 10, 11, 12, 13, i4 and 15 1ncUcatethat· 
respondent t S operations to, and from the 01 tyo~ Exeter' 1nvol ve',,&, .. 

, • , I I , 

part1cular and l.1m1ted number or customers,. the' evidence adduced , .. 
at hearing. does not establlsh tb.a.t reapOndent.perf'OrmS.'1;he'se:'opera":" 
t10ns. under contract. At the same t1me,respondentf s. OP~~a.tion~, 

':,,'" ", 

• " L' 
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between the cities or Exeter and, San Franc1'scoand,;,between E?=eter, 
and Los A:cgeles are surricientlyfrequent and, 'regular"anct'therefoX'e, , " 
between n t'1xed termin1". 

. ',"', , , 

Exh1bi ts9, 16 and 17 ~" on the otherhand~ along"W1 th~he' " ' 
ev1dence adduced to sponsor them, 'do, not establish ail of.: :the' p01nts 
conta1ned there1n to be 'fixed termini II • 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that rehearing of Dec'is10n No-~ , 

80759 and further hearing. of said decision is, hereby dezl1ed.p, 'but, 
Decision No. 80759 'shall be modified to read as t'ollows: ",' 

1'By 1ts order dated September 28'" 1971" the~ Comnnssio,:" 
inst1tuted an investigation on its own motion 1nto the operations 
and practices of Bay Area los";'Angeles Express, Inc. oP a corporation, 
(BALAX) # for the purpose of determ:1.ning whether respondent; has~: ' 
operated or is operating as a highway common carrier 'betwe.~n, 
fued termini or over regular routes 'between sanFranc1s~o,and, ' 
Los Angeles and. 'oetween other pOints' Within the State" of" california 
w1 thout f1rst haVing obtained a certificate of" publiC' convenience',' 
and necessity as reqUired by' Section 1063 ot:' the Pu'bli'c Ut:~lit.1~3· , 
Code'. 

"Pub11c hearitlg was. held before Examiner Moone'y,'iri 
San Francisco on January 11" 12", 13'and'14~1972.Thematter,' 

, .;", '. 

was submitted upon the fil1ng of briefs which ,have, been,:rec'e1ved~', 
Introduction 

, ',' ' . ,. 

"Oral and documentary ev1de'nce was presented, by' 'arl'Assoc-' . 
1ate Transportat1on Representat1veof the' Comm1SSior:i statr-,and~ by" ' 
the pres1dent o:t Contaj,ner' Fre1ght Corporation (Conta1ner)'and 
Hllls Transportation CO., a corporation, (HTC). Othe:r:: than, three,' 
exhib1ts presented on beh:3.lf or, respondent and one, exh1'b,;t:t, 'presented 
on behalf of five common carriers who were' 1nterestedpart1eshere1n 
(Del ta~ et al.) ~ no add1 t1onaJ. evidence'was, pr~sented • ..v·~B~1ei"s.:·we~ < ' 
filed by the stal"f"~ by me and COntainer" and by' respondent. 

11 The nve common carr1ers are Delta L1nes oP Inc .. " DisaJ.ve> Trucld.ng· , 
CO." System 99 ... Pacific Motor Trucking Co. and 'Ted 'Pet~:t'S: Trucking; .Co'. 
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"Interim Decision No. 79702" dated February 8,,:19721 in 
t.he instant proceeding" denied a Petition, for:. a Propoaed:Report . 

, ,'. , ' 

and a Motion to Strike Certain Starr Exhib1tsr11ed by-respondent 
. , 

,~ '. 

and a Petition for an Interim Order f11edby Container' and'.HTC~ . ' 
!tIt '1a the position of . the CO~s.s1on s,taf:r .and-also:'· of' , 

Container" me" and Delta., et al." that: respondent hasbeen'ille-:' . 
gally operating as a highway common carrier without haVing' obtained 
the required certificate of pub-l1e' conven1ence arid necessity.: 
Respond~ent is of the opinion that the eV1den~e' developedo~the' 
record herein does not support such a find1ns. 
Background 

"mc". a highway common carrier with both intrastate and '. 
interstate operating authority between .the . Sari FranC1ScoTe~r1tOry~ . . 

and Los Angeles Bas1n Territory and between various .other Cal1roJ:.n.1a 
points" was owned by E~. A. Hills .. Sr. On November 2,,: 1968,; E~ A .. :. 

, '. 

H111s .. Sr..: sold the corporate stoek of me to Conta1ner •.. On, 
November 2" 1968" E. A. Hills" Jr ... who had 'been w1thHl"C:s,1nce .• 
1959 and an executive thereof since ig65, remained as an'execut1ve' 
of mc atter the sale until July-l" 1970, when he.: res1gned,;.S1nce 
then S .. Nash has been president of both Conta1ner and,m'e. 

If On July 7" 1970" respondent· applied to the' Commiss.1on 
"ror a highway contract carr1er perm1t which was issued on Ju1y.-13 .. : . . . 

1970. Respondent commenced 1ts motor carr1eroperat1ons on July 17 .. 
1970. E. A. Hills" Jr·., is the president o~ responde~t: and togeth~r 
.... "1 th his tour daughters owns. all, of' its stock~ A.' G~.McGiboney ,is 
the Vice-pres1dent and F.. H1lls is th~ secretary. A rad1~_h1ghwa~" 
common carrier permit was obta1ned by respondent on August, 23" 1971. 

tt As an executive of mc, one of the duties,. ofE. A •• ·.H111S~ 
!I ' ,..... " 

Jr. was to solicit and contal:t customers. When he resigned, troDl' " 
me he 1mmed1ately-called var1ous- shippers> some of' who'm,· had done 

c '. ' ,.,.' 

ous1ness With ETC' and others whO' hadnot, to ob,ta.1nt:hei;:'r~a¢t1on 
as to whether there woUldbe-bus1ne;s available tor'h1m:',:tt.:,he" ' 
started his own truck l1ne. ' ," 
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ItSubeequent to the 1ss.uance or the Order or Investigation" 
respondent on November 2Z~ 1971" r11edApp11cat1on Nc .. 53009'wherdri 
!.t requested a cert1f1cate ot pub11c conven1ence and neeess:1ty to, 
opera.te as a highway common carrier.. Its request,to,hS,ve'·the ap
pl1.cat1on consolidated W1th the 1nvest1gs.t1on wasden1ed .. by t~e ' 
Commiss1on. Respondent stated 1n it.s br1ef that the reason ror 
f11ing the appl1cation was to protect 1t$1nterestsand~ substa.ntial 
ous1ness investments as well as its des1re to' be in 'total comp.l:I.ance 
With the rules and regula.tions or the Comm1ss1on> and'the,' Pub,11c -

Util1 ties Code.. It asserted". however" that th1s was d~n~,' despite:, 
1 ts own conclusion, based upon an analyS.1s or:- 1tsoperat1ons';t' . "t;hat 
the serv1ces 1t performs are those ora contract c8.rrier and not. a. 
h!ghway common carrier.. On March 24, 1972', PrOgress1veTranspoJ:'ta-' 
t10n Company t1led App11cation No. 53235 forauthor1ty totr8.n~rer:' 
1 ts iUghway -common carrier cert11"1eate b,etweenthe Los,Angele's' , 

Bas1n and san. Franc1sco Terr1tor1ea to responclent.,e, Appl:teation' No"~ \ 
53009 has been disnU.ssed. Ap})11cation NO' ... 5323-~ ,is pend~,. 

"At the time or the ztatt' inveet1gat1ons, referred, to· , 
. ' , . 

hereina.rterl respondent had term1nals- in San Francisco' and,Los 
Angeles. It had 21 employees l and it operated: three bobtail: trucks, 

, ',' 

six tractors" 19 semi-tra1lers and' .five dol11es. Its gross,ope,ra~' ' 
t1Dg revenue for the five quarters ending W1thtne- 'th:1rd',quarter ' ' 
or 1971 were as follows: 

Staff 

Suarter 
3X'd - 1970 ' 
4tb.:- 1970 
lst'- 1971 
2nd, - 1911 
3ro - 1971 

Gross. :Op.' Rev. " 
$126;'Sq2': ' 
193,;,548:' 

, 21;3:':086 , , 

24i~52~, 
'Z76~302 

, , 

"A starf representat1ve test1f1edand pres-ented 31 exhibit,s' •. 
He testified that. he made two separate 1nvest1gat1oos ,of respondent's, ' , 
operatiOns at 1ts place of" bUS1ness' in· San Fra.nc1seo'~' Th.e'f1'rst'::' 

.,',' < 
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l.nvestigation was mad~ during September, 1970, and covered: t'he,' 
period July 17 tc August 31~ 1970. The' second was made during' 

June~ July and August" 1971 and covered fourd1fferentweeksin 
1971: the firs.t week of Fe'bruary" the second week of MarCh". ,the 

third week of April" and the fourth week of May .. 

"The representat1ve tcs-t1f1ed thatdur1ng. each', oithe two 
investigations he reviewed the freight bills issued byreS,pondent 
for all of the transportat10n performed' during' the' ,particular 
renew period. He stated that he tranScribed the fOllowiog.ln~ , , 

formation from each freight bill onto worksheets: the nunmer 'and 
date~ the name of the consignor and cons!gnee". ,the or1~nand 
destination, the commodity and we1ght Shipped, ,and, the" party' paying, 
the freight charges. He alSo. ind1cated on h1s'worksheets;, for each 

'. " , 

shipment whether respondent h8.d said that there was a-wr:ttten or'" ' 
oral contract With the shipper c~ver1ng the' transportat,1on, o~ that " 
the Shipment ,was a subhaul. 

"The \d.tness test1f1ed as follows rcgarC11ng the"1n1t1al;, 
investigat10n in September" 1970: Th1s~as a"prCiim1~: 's.UrVey' 
to determine the status of respondent's operat1ons:;: 'based on ,1 ts, ' 
results,1t was the starf' $' opinion that respondent was:operat::1.ng' 

, " '-. 

as a highway common carrier; respondent was informed: of' this; 
• , .' r 

determination at a conference held at thestaf1"Ts. oft1ce1n 
San Frane:1.seo on Pebruary 19 .. 1971 and wa.s also advised, thereat 
that a follow-up survey would be, made in 90 days andth.S.t.1f: it ' 
appeared to the staff that respOndent was cont1nU1ns:: to', so: ,o~rate, 
it would 'be recommended to the 'COmmiSSion that an order of'1nves~1-
gat ion 'be 1ssued... A letter from thestatt cont1rm.1~ the conference 

., ., ' " 

was- sent to responden.t on March 9 ". " 1971.. , 
"The representative introduced ',1n eV,1dEmce 14 ,shipment' 

frequency studies based on the fre1ght bill summaries he had ' 
. '. " " 

prepared during. the two 1nvest1gations.', The first" Exhi'bit l~ 

is a list of all Shippers served by respondent and, the', number o,t 
Shipments rece1ved r~om each during the· two per10ds,,,:The,:t·otals>. 

'-6-' 

, , 



i'or the first period (July 17 to August 31~ ,1970) and the" second' 

penoa (the first" second, third and ,fourth weeks:'o~ Fe'O':ru,ary, 
March, April and May, 1971, respect1vely) ar~as::roJ;lows: 

No. of S~ppers* 
No. of Shipments 

1st Period 2nd Per1od> , 
107 ' 2J.8:,<\' 

1, 6361~528 ' ' 
, " 

*Note~ In those instances where the company 
sh1pped from more than one location, 1 t ha$ 
been l1sted as a separate shipper ,from each 
location 1n Exhibit 1. In all, the total 
number of separate companies shown 1n the, 
eXhibit as mak1ng shipmentsdur1ngthe first 
and second periods were 95 and 206, 
respectively. 

tr The Witness explained that he ,1ndicated on ,Exhibit l, in' 
connection with each shipper listeci,' thereon Whether respondent:, had ' 
informed him that the transportat1on t'or the'part1cular: shippe'r ',',' 
was performed pursuant to a written or oral contract or was: sUbnaul 
transportation tor another carr1er". Accord1ngto' thiS,.1nfOrmat10n; 
the transportation tor 67 of' the Shippers l1sted ~or the'~econd, , ' 
perj,od was asserted. by respondent to have been subhaul' t'ransporta- '.' ' 
tion; l7 of the shlppershad wr1 tten contracts during the Nrst ' 
period; and, the balance had oral contracts. , , , 

rr Tbe remaining 13 Shipment frequency studies {Exh1b1ts ' 
5 through 17 ) relate to the second period or investigation, (~he 
four weeks in 1971) and show, the frequency with which respondent,' 

I , .' 

transported Shipments from, to,. and between certain points~, 
Fo1lo\.;ring is a summary or the 1 nformation· shown1'n the eXtdb.its.:. 

IT 'Between San' Francisco and Los Angeles.::' 
Respondent" transported a. t'otalot 240'd1rect, 
Shipments with 190 SQuthbouno ano 50 northbcund; , 
44 separate parties engaged respondent's, ,services 
for this trane.portat1on; service southbound, was,' 
oh each of'the 20 days surveyed and'northbound . 
was on 18 or the d8¥S; the we1g.1lt' of: the s.h.tp~nts 
varied 1"rom 9' to. hl,800 l>o'l.\').ds.. 
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~tween Oakland and Los An~eles: Respondent 

transported a total of 22 shipments between 

these points Wlth service on 13 ot the days 
surveyed; 13 separate parties engaged respondent's 

services tor this transportat1on;.the weight of 

the Shipments ranged from 53 to 26 , 000 pouncls. 

Between Points in the San Francisco Area and 

Los Angeles Area: Respondent transported 555 
sh1pments between these areas and 143- shipments 

from or to intermediate points; over 60 separa~ 
parties engaged respondent t s services tOI"' th1s 
transportation; service was:,'pertormed' on' most 
days surveyed; the we1ght o~ the Shipments ranged 

from 12 to 152,697 pounds. 
Between Exeter. on the one hand, and San' 
FranCisco and Los Angeles. on the other hand: 
Respondent transported 303 sh1pments between 
Exeter and San FranciSCO and 121 Shipments 
between Los Angeles and Exeter; With the ex
ception o~ service from Los Angeles to Exeter 
which was on 8 of the 20 daYs surveyed,~ service 
'\'las on each of the days studied; all of' the 
traneportation rrom Exeter was tor a 'printing 

company and this accounted for the bulk o·r 'the . 
tra.nsportat1on; all shipments to. Exeter were .. 
de11ve't'ed to the same company., and in all bu.t· 
one instance, the company,. or 1~s offices 1n 
San Fra.ncl:!~co or Los Angeles." engaged respon
dent t:> aervlces;, the sh1pments ranged from 0' 
to 15,.4lS pounds ... 
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"Magazine Movements from'Los Angeles and 
pan Jose: A regular movement ofmagaz1nes 
is shown on one or two days of each week 
from a pub11sher .1n Los Angeles to pOints 
in the San Francisco area and var10us 1nter
med1ate p01nts and from a pub'11sher in San' 
.rose to- various northern California po1nts; 
the shipments ranged in we1ght from 31 to-
36,092 pounds. 

, . ' 

"The repr~sentative testified that ~e was furnished w1th 
the tolloW1ng'intormat1on 'by Mr. McG1boney,. v1ce-pres1dent"ot 
respondent, and Mr. Guernsey, vice-president ot'op'erat1onst;or' 
respondent, during his investigat10n: :Soth ~d previously ,been, 
employed 'by liTe tor, a number or years. and have, been With. ,respon
dent since 1ts incept1on; Shipments from. and to· pOi~ts, w1th1nand' 
between the San Franc1sco and Los Ange1es areas' are 'transp~rt:ed' 
on eqUipment operating between San Franc1sco and Los Angeles;' 
all operat1ons are out of the San Francisco and Los, Angeles, ". 

terminals; respondent has f1ve regular morn1ng pickup and, after
noon delivery routes out of'the San Francisco terminal :ror'tbe': 
Bay Area and inter11nes W1 th two other common carriers for pickups 
and deliveries to the Cb.1co, Sacramento". Stockton,. and Modest.o·" 

areas; p1ckups are by bobta1l equipment which brings the 'freight; 
to the terminal tor 10ad1ng. on linehaul rigs;, t1ve of" its' drivers 
had previously been employed by Ere; re3pondent operates' t.hree ' 
schedules per day :('rom San Francisco; to Los ~e les and two;' 
schedules per d~ 1n the oppOsite direct1on;: Mr .• Paschke whO" " 
operates Pat r s' Coast Express is employed bY' respondent> as,the'dis
pateher at its Los Angeles term1nal; Ml:" .. Paschke d1spatches·,e1ther. . 

.' .'. l • '< ~ " " 

h1s own equipment or the eqUipment. or two other carr1ers" to.m3.ke .< 

I,'" . 
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pickups and dell ver1es 1n the Los- Angeles' Area and. utilizes-the, 

services o~ one or the carriers to make pickups ,and.deliveries in 
san Diego,; respondent does not use its own eqw.pment,:to·per:t;orm 
p1ckup and delivery services for its Los Angeles tercnnal;,the 

p1ckup and dell very carrier receives, a. diVision' of- 35. pereent.'o,f 
the rate assessed by respondent; respondent, has,'. never, retused'a:Ay , 
trelght it could ha.ndle~ but 1r' the request., for service'is trom a 

. . . ,-' 

new customer ~ .it 1s referrec. to- respondent T s pres1dentt.<>deteX'm1ne .,' 
whether it can 'be hailo.led., 

"Photocop1esof two printed p01nts. 11sts,pub·lisbed 1;)y --
respondent were presented 1n eVidence' by: the st'a:r~ as Exhib1tS19' .,' 

, . " ~ . 
and 20. The first lists 132 cities". commUn1ties, and places. served 

" , 

by respondent !'rom 1ts San Francisco terminal, and the, s,eeondl1s.ts., 
331 such locations served 'by respondent trom its Los, Angeles tcr.ln:tnal. 
Both or the lists have respondent's name pr1nted in large t~, at ,,' ' 
the top and the statement lOVer-N1ght ••• Every N1Shtt I 'printed 

1mcediately thereunder~ and both show anadeiresa arid' teleph.one. 
number tor San FranCiSCO.,. Oakland and ,LosAngeles,..The're.pre~nt;' " 
ati ve stated that Mr. McG1'boney had . informed him that the: purpose 
ot' the 11!ltz is to let shipping clerks·lalow what pOints areser:v,ed:': ,,' 
'by respondent. A photocopy or both. sides o·r" a . rate sheet .p'ut>-11shed 
by respondent was placed in evidenee as Exhlbl.t 24' 'by ·the stat~~, ' 
It includes a summary of transportat'1oo.' rates and ceX'tunrati~> 
rules~ and shows respondent f s name and San Franc1sco ,·address and 
telephone num1:>eroo It 1s .p~nted on both ,s1des or a piece: ot'::~, :"', ' 

. ," " , 

cardboard .. 

, flThe representative testl..f1ed that Mr. McG1boney :rurn1;hed" 
him With cop1es or letterstxoom h.1s correspondenCe file and that " " 

" . ,',I 

Exhibit 22 1ncludes all 19- copies. He pOinted out' ·tl'iat.the'let.ters 
were sent to var10us sh1PJ:)ers;' that they rC'te~ed tothe.3erv1.ce~~·': 

, .,' " -, 

offered by respondent; and that some re:tcrred, to :the' po:tnts,.: " 

.- " 
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lists and rate sheets.. In the w1tness t 's opin1on .. , the,letters\and 
" the po1ntsl1sts and the 'rate sheets constituted'so'l;c1tat1onon, 

the part of the respondent. 
ITThe statf introduced 1n evidence summaries o,r certain 

of' respondentTs, accounting records for the secondp~r1od1nvest1-
gated. These included excerpts from the~espondent,t $.: petty cash. 

l . _. '. .' '. . , 

slips which show expenditures onbehal£' of shippers, :tor ,lunc'hes;~ ,,' 
t1ekets to SPOrting events and. other promot1onalpur'poses~, Also· 
included, was a l1st or checks drawn by responde~t' agaioS.tAccount 
No. 4450 which is described in the Uniform System of'Accounts, as", ' 
covering 'expenses .. other- than salaries .. 1n, connectl~n With' adver:.: 
t1s1ng for the purpose of securlng tratfic _ I " , 

ttThe representative testif1ed'that respondent ' s, president , 
and Mr. McG1boney informed him as follows, regarding the contr~ctuaJ; 

,,-,,:'1 
" , ,,' 

. . 
relat1onsh1p between respondent and its customers: Re~pondent·",' 

1n1 t1ally had written contracts With. some of its customers arid 
oral contracts With the balance; after the starf:a'clv1sory c'on.:f'erence 
on February 19J. 1971.. all wr1 tten contracts were cance'led", , and 
subsequent thereto.. respondent has had ,oral contracts With, all,; or 
its customers; the oral contracts run ror a one-yearper1odand re- ' 
qU1re the shipper to g1 verespondent a stated amount of'tonnage, 
over a perlod or time. If' the stated amount is, not tendered~ ',the, 
Shipper 1s to pay tor the deficiency; the pres1c1ent ~tated'that he 
relies on his memory to know whether each shipper tendered the, 
requ1red amount. The oral contracts do not b'1nd the c.us.tomerst:o 
use respondentTs service exclus1vely. 

c ""0_ 

n The representative test1!"1ec1 that he .found no'cv1c1ence of':. 
any wr1 ttcn contracts in respondent t s.f11es;that1n respo'nse,t~\;his.· 
request for cop1es of all wr1tten contracts respondent m1gh.t:,h3,ve, " 

. . "", .', _" ';":1 . 

had With its customers" respol.l.d~nt furn1shed him w1thcop1es .. o'f,ll,. 
, " '1 

memoranda or undcl.·otand1tlg; and ,that copies 01.' them.emora.nda:are,;, 
included .in Exh.1b1t 31 •. A rev~ew. of. this exh1b1t.d1Seio.se$',>thit:~each' 

". ". , ,. 
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or the 11 memos is in the torm ot a let.ter addressed to a·.ParticulaI;., 
company With a space for- the signature of respondent' $ pres:1dent 
only; all are dated July 15 ... 1970 .... two days arterrespond~ntrs' 
contract carr1er perm!. t was 1ssued; and each states that' it 1s under-

, . ,. , 

stood the shipl'er Will tender. so many pounds.ort:ra1gh.t~:to,respondent. 
at min1mum. rates and that 1:f" the'tonnage' is not., met .... the:, shipper. . 
agrees to pay the d1fierence. The weight to be tendered var1eS:1~ . 
the memos and ranges from 5~OOO to 150,000 pounds .. Thex-e'ar6' no . , ,. 

other prov1s10ns 1n the memos. The witness stated that: he was·,. ' 
informed by Mr. McG1boney that the memos had been rescinded': b.ec:ause' 

they had gotten out of handr 

"The representative testified that he had v1s1tedtour of' 
the :najor sh:1.ppers to whom the memos of: understanding hadO:een sent • 

. , .', 

He stated that each had informed. him in essence that, it had .. no' agree-. . 
ment m.th. respondent to tender any m1n1mum amount ot tonnage; that • 
it would continue to use respondent only so long. as it. 'gave goOd: 
service and met preVail1ng rates;: and that 1t,also' used the seTVic,es, ' 
ot other carriers. 

" " , 

"With respect to the shj.pments deSignated, as· subhauls, by,. 

respondent in Exh1bi t 1... all but one show Los Angeles ·.orSouthern ' . ' ".' 

Cali:f'orn1a pOints as the origin. The rep.resentat1vetest1f1c'd\·,tbAt 
all o!.ll1ng. for these sh1pments was· on respondent.' s· San. Franc::tsco 
or Los Angeles i'reight bills.. For th.1s reason;, he asserted".1t.: is 
his op1ru:on that in each instance the' origin carr1erwas ac.tually 

" .' , 

performing a piCkup service tor respo~dent and: that, respondent was 
in :f'act the prime carrier and not the . sub hauler • 

1T'I'he s.tatf" alSo. introduced in eVidence as: Exh1bit.'18, 'a page" 

or the Classif1ed Section of the San FranciSCO Telephone '·DirectOry 
which shows respondent 1ist.ecl under' the heading. 'T~cld.'ni! '·wj.th;, 
two telephone numbers, one for general offices and one: for piCkup 
and dispatch. The listing is not in bold type" and. respondent-, " 

" .. 
~ .. 

had no display advert1s1.n& l.n ~~ directory in conneet1ontb.erew1th;.. : '.' ....... ' 

-12';' 
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'The representative stated that respondent had. madeava11-;," 

able a:u of' its records to him and had furn1shed h1mwith':all in
formation requested. He asserted that based on thefaet~and 
1ntormation developed during h1s investigation". :1. twas hj:s,' op1il1on 
that the operations or respondent are th~se o'r a highway, common" 
carrier. 
Respondent 

, , 

"Respondent presented three exhibits at the hearing 'and ", 

no add.1.tional evidence. However, it,s counsel did extensively cross- ' 
exa:n1ne the star1'" Witness and the witness ror liTe and C6nt'a1ner. 
The three exhibits consisted or a business card, for asan,~ari.e;"scc 
Port of'ne1al, several pages of the Attorney l1st1ngs,,1n:the 'Sall :. 
FranCisco Telephone D:Lrectory and a business card cf· responden~ts,", 
counsel. Accorci1og. to respondent" the purpose of' the, exh:tbltswa,s. 

• • • • ,j" 

to show that an expenditure 1n connection'With'the San 'Francisco, 
Port Authcrity included in the statrrs exhibit SUmmariZing,'re-: ' 
spondent T s petty cash slips was not fcr: advertising and that. the 
mere listing in the Classif1edSect1on ortheuseofbus1ries:scards 
does not 01'" itself constitute advertiSing. 
Interested Parties 

" . ' 

"Testimony and exh1b1ts were presented on behalf of ETC' and' 
Container 'by their preSident.. He stated that o~ 'November: 2:, , 196$', ' 

Conta.1ner purchased all of the cap1t.al stock of BrC;,froC1'EdgarA .. 
Hills, Sr.; that the transact;t.on :l.ncluded the acqu1s1tion:o'!:'; two, " 

, '.'. ':. . ". 
a.dditional companies owneel by H11l$~ S"X".". namely". Publ1$hers>Mot.o~ 
Transport~ which owns. all or the revenue trucking equ:l.pment"ofmC; 
and Al1"red J ~ Olmo Drayage Company, a local South San ,Frane1s'eO ' 
drayage company; and that HTers principal operation is betwe~n:~h.e 
San FranCisco anci Los Angeles. areas.,. 

"The pres:1.dent testified that Container is ownedbyapprox-
1mately 500 shareholders;' that it has., made no" money since" acquiring', 
mc With which ,to pay diVide-nels t<>its shareholderS;, tha.~HT,C.:1s.'t.h~ 

.. :' 
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only busl~ess j,n wh1ch Container 1s engaged; and that appronmately 
80 ~reent of HTC's income 1s from highway common carrier operat1ons 
and the 'balance is, from freight' handling.. He 'also deta1led' the. 
employment of E. A. H11ls~ Jr. by me and his,leav1ng. ,andf:orming 
respondent company. 

"Exh1b1ts 39 and 40 placed in evidence 'by HrC a,re ,lists 
of POints served by mc from its Los Angeles ,and. S~ Francisco.te~ 
mi~s .. respectively. The president po1nted' out tha~the, pOintS., 
lists published by respondent are substantially identical. 'He s.tated 
that Since commencing operat1ons.. respondent, has solicited.' a,number·, . 

" . 
of ETCTs tnajor cU5tomers; that respondent is operat1'nga'h1ghway 
common carr1er service 1n direct-competition with., ETC; that 
me has lost a substantial amount of' business to: respondent; that., 

'''-as a :result thereof"mC is now loS-1ng $600 ... 000 to $700 .. ,OOO'in. ,rev~ 
• ~ I" ( ..' 

-enues per yea:r it previously enjoyed before respondent. commenced. 
. . . ' , 

operating as a. purported perm1 t carrier; that said, revenue,"loss '1S. 

a serious f1na.nc1al threat to mc's survival; and: that i:tresponc1ent 
," ' .. 

were d:trected. by the Commission to cease' its illegal operations, "he 

would expect that Ere would recover some of 1ts lost business. 
"The part1cipat1on'by Delta L1nes, et al .. , 1n . ,the . hear1ng: ' 

was through their attorney. They presentec1 no w1t.nesses •. ' 
D1seuss1on. 

r·The major issue for ourdeterm1nat10n 1$ whether' the ' 
status of the transportat1on busineSs,activ1ties of' resp~ndent;as 
descr1bed. here1n. 1s that of a h.1ghway common carrier' ora, highway 
contract carr1er. In the event it 1s concluded that, tne.st:atusiS., 
not that of a h.1ghway contract carrier .. a seconc:lary 1s$ueto.be., 
cO,ns1d.ered is whether sa.1d bus1ness operat1onseoUldbecond.uc.~~d,'. " 
as a radial highway common c.a.rr1er. 

-14-
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''Following. is a 'brief summa.ry of the ,pertinent provis10ns. , " , 
" "'.' '. ., " '. . 

of the Public Utilities Code, which define and distinguiSh. the, three' ' 
aforementioned cla.sses of earrier$:: The', term' 'eommoncarrie.r'" 
includes every highway common carrier:> Section 2~1{d).·· A. h1ghw.ay, . 

common carrie-r is one who is in the businesso,'! transpo,rtingp;roperty· .... 
as a common carrier for compensation over any, public highway ,of ,this, 
state between fiXed termini or over a regular route~" Secti6n 213'; ':, ' 
A common carrier who performs servicef'or the publiC or,a.n~,~·rt10n::" 
thereof, for compensation is a public ut,i1:tty sub'ject ,tJ'jUX'1'Sd,ict10n 
under Part 1 of Division 1 of the Code,) Sect:ton216fo)~'" ,Between, 
fixed termini or over a regular route means thetermin1:,or:route 

I ';'j' 

between or over which any highway common carrier 'usually' o·r o'rd,1nar11y " 
, , , 

operates> even though there may be per1od:tc or irregular departures:>'; 
Section 215. A h1ght'lay contract ca.rrier is definediri','the: C'o~e;"bY' 
exclusion and is stated to be eve,ry highway carr1e:r::"other','tnan'a ;" 
highway common carrier, a radial highway common carrier' 0;':, c~'rta:tn: 
other named specializ.ed carriers with which we',arenot~o~~ern'ed',;" 
Section 3517.. A radial' highway common carr1~r, is' eve;rY:h1St'lW'as,"':" 
carrier operating as a common carrier not subject 'to,re~a.t:1on 
under Part 1 of D1 vis10n 1 of the Code which, includes> h:tghW~';:'" ,,' 
common carrier:> Section351~~ , ",'", , ' 

IlThe Public Utilities Code requires, that-each class:"o:t " 
.J " , I.' . 

carriers must obtain, operatin.g authority from ,the: colm'Diss1'on"befo:re 
commencing operations. A highway COmmOl:'l. cartlermus:tobt:ainace,r
t1ficatedeclaring that public convenience and' neces'sity requir~,: 
such operation, Section 1063.. Respondeht d~es ,not' have 'a ~ert.1:cicate ~ 
Both 8. highway contract carrier and a r~dial ,highwaycOtnmOnC~~~1e~'·' 
must obtain a. permit authorizing,' such operat1on;Sect10rl3:5n:~;·".':' 
Respondent obtained a highway contract, perm~:t'bef'o're1'tcomm:en~ed'; 
operations. It obtained a radial highway common·carner.', perrni,t:', 
subsequent to this investigation. "" ;:, 

-l5.;.. 
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_ ' 
'.,', 

"The basic distinction ~etween a highway,common ca.rrier' and 
, '" ' ".: 

a. highway contract carrier is that: the former opera.tes as' a' common '" 
, , 

carrier> whereas> the latter cannot. The term. 'commoncariier'" is ' 
not defined in the Pub11c Utilities Code. We' must" the:r:efo:re> look ' 
beyond the Code for its definition and, mean1ng~ Cal:tfo'rn1a 
case law in interpreting the Code has consist'ently held: that the 
term is to be given its common law meaning> that'1s,anunequ1vocal 
intent on the part of the ca.rrier to dedicate itS. property topub11c 
use> Samuelson v • Public Utili t1:es' Commission:~, 36 Cal.2d 722 (1951); , 
Souza v. Public Utilities. Commission'> 3"( Cal. 20. 53'9 (1951); Alves', v.' 
Public Utilities Commission" 41 Cal. 20. 344, (1953); Nolan v~ 'Public 
Utilities Commission, 41 Cal. 20. 392, (195J.};, Ta.lSlsy v. 'Public,"', ," 

£lilities Commission,), 56 Cal. 2d 151 (1961) ~ li'u'rthermore,. under 
the Public Utilities Code> one cannot be acommonca.rrierwithout< 
at the Same time being a. public utility" Section 216{bJ .. , .. Thet'est:' 
used to determine public utility status is, the' same asthat'.,al'plied:' 
in co::mnoncarr1age cases. Thus,) the eonceptso:f", pUblic ut.ilitY-and, 
common carrtage have as a mutual cb.aracter1st1c~ a. gene'~al holding 
out to serve th.e public or a portion thereof.· On the other 'hand'>, a 
contra.ct ca.rrier provides $ervic~ to only a selected ·num'ber of:. ' .. 

customers> and this service is not· offered to the 'public>~ Allen V·., 

Rai~road Commission> 179 Cal. 6S (1918) ~ , . 
. IT'rhe questlon or whether a ca.rrier has unequivoc~lly 

intended to dedica.te its property to public use is' a: question of. 
fact. This issue is, determ:tned by considering all thefatt:s'relatini 
to the ca:r-rierT s conduct of its operations". In reNikkol~:'·E?cp,re$s., " 

~. > 70 CPUC 13". 15(1969).. In determining. ,whether orie is,; 'in" 
fact' a fhighway contract ca.rrier' -' it ·'1s of' cont'rolling imPortance 

, .',. r • ~, •• _:' " 

to determine by his· conduct, 'in soliciting andpro,curing, contracts: " . 
that he has not made a vai1a'ble his services gene'rally to,· the:publ::ic 
or a substanti~ 'POrtion thereof>". Rampone v. Leonardin~>; 39":CRC.'"·· '. 
562 (1936). 
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"Before . conSidering the issue o·i. dedication tOPubllc' 
usc by the public or a portion thereor~ we will' first consider 
the question or· whether the evidence esta.bl1shes x-espondent r s: . 
operat1ons to be between fixed termini or over- a regular route ~ 

. .. 
As stated in Section 213 or the Pub·lic Utilities Code". a highway.· 

COllll':lon carrier operates between 1"1Xecl termini or over a ,regular 

:-cute. Therefore" if responclent does. not so: o-perate" its:- opera-
. . , , 

tions would not Oe that of a highway common carrier. Respondent" 
in 1ts bI1.ef" po1nts. out that the. law is defin1te .that a contract· 

. . 
ca.......rier" s¢ long as 1ts operations rema1nsuch". may. operate' .. 
between f:r.x~ tcrm1n1 or over a regular' route" Alve~ .;.~, pUbliC_. 
Ut1l1ties CommiSSion, 41 Cal 2d 344 (l953). ;It argues; ... however; 
that lt~ operations do no~ come wi thin e1 ther category.· 

"The terms- ''between fued term1ni or over- a regular 
route r are stated in the al ternatl ve. E1 ther ~·1rcumstance 
standing alone 1s su.rf1cient to affect a. can"1er f s status~· 'Other 
than 1nformation regard1ng certain p1Cku.p and delivery routes 
tor respondent's San Franc1=-co and Los ~e-les term1nals;. 'no 
eV!dence was presented regard.1ng the routes· used. byres,[:)ondent 
:tn per1"orming a:ny of the transportation herein. In answer to. 
certain quest10ns on cross-examination regarding. this ... the staff 

. . " 

~'itness stated. that he did not know what routes: were- us.edand 
had. made no. study ot: this during. his inve$tiga.t.1on~ . 

~e have heretofore cons1d.erea the term 'betweent1xea 
term1n1 ' in ~b.e Investigation o-r Fleet11nes·, Inc. 152 cree 298: 
(l952)" wherein we stated at page 308: 

-.17- " 
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" 'Likewise t in consider1ng the term. '''o~.tween ,fixed: 
termini> " we observe that. this is not11m1ted to, 
so-called truck term1nals., Modern haulingpract1ces . 
have in many cases el1m1natedthe use of truck: 
terminals in the delivery of freight. For example" 
a, carner hau11ng1nto a. pa.rticular locality may . 
make all of the deliveries directly. from the truck 
rather than making. use 0'£ any' truck terminal'in:.that 
connection. We find that the word ,rtcrmini'" :tn the 
statute implies a broader meaning than a. trUck' 
terminal as such. A terminal may be a City,) town: 
or locality. It may be the place of business of·a 
shipper or consignee., Indeed> 1 tmaybe MY loca.
tion where a shipment is piCKed up or delivered. ". 
Any hauling must be from one point to ancther", so; 
the test of It fixed termini tt is no,t whether they' are 
fixed points geographically" but whether they are . 
II f""...xed termini II so far as the carrier is concerned., 
Here again the problem in one sense resolves. itself' 
down to the frequency of' service., If' the hauli11S: . 
of'the carrier is of' suf'f1clent frequency between 
particular termini so as to constitute them. termi:n1 
between which the carrier 'usually orOrd:inarily" . 
operates, n then those termini must be cons·1de:X'ed as T 

fixed so far as that particula.r. carr1er is concerned., 

"Accord1ng to. the' staff's Exh:tbits S."6,, and 1". responde~t: 
transported 240 direct shipments 'between San Franc:tsco .... and Los, . 
Angeles dUring'the second period iri:vest1gated bythe'stai:t':,wh1eh 
included the four weeks in 1971. ExhibitS' shows 22' shipments between 

, "~,I , 

Los Angeles and Oakland., and Exhibit 9 shows app,rox1mately 5:00: " 
shi:pmentsoetween places named in respondent's San Francfs,C'o'ai-ea 
points list; wkUch includes., among numerous other locations". San' 
Francisco and Oakland (Exhibit 19} and. places in SOuthern 

CalifOrnia named in its Los Angeles areap01nts 11~t" ~h1ch1nCludes-,' 
among numerous other places " Los 'Angeles:, and . SanD1e'go" (~~1b'; t:.'2'O) > 
Likewise" Exhib:tts 10 through 15 show a regUl:ar1tyof; mcil~ement: 
'between Exeter" on the on'e hand', and San: Fr;mc1Sco· arid Los' Angeles'~ 
on the other hand~ Exeter is shown onboth'poiritSllst~.,,'we . 
recognize that the frequency s.tudies do not ShO,W< shipments ',between ' 

r ,0" .",' , ! , \, I I 

., , 
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each and every location named in the two pOints lists. during:: the· . 
review per1od" nonetheless" they do show that daily serv1c~ is .' 
of'tercd by respondent between the areas eneo~passed by the'l1sts. 
The eVidence sho,\>;:;. that all sh1pments. transported by respondent, 
between Northern and Southern Cal 1forn1 a points, are handledtl'lrough 
its San Francisco and Los Angeles terminals; sh1:pmcnt~ a~:p1cl<:ecl' 
up a.""ld brought to the origin terminal where, they 'are loaded onto . 
llnehaul equipment and. transported to the destinat10n term1'nalat 
wb1ch. they are transferred to other equipment forde11veij. " Re .. :' . 
spondent has five routes o-r its own and. ut1l1zes several·o.t-her, 
carr:1.ers to perfo::-m p:1.ckup and delivery serv1ce 'between'. the', san,' . 
Francisco terminal and the places named1n the San' ~anc'1sco pOints. 

l1st; it ut1l1zes the services of several other carr1ers~·1nclucl1ng· 
the truck1ngeompany of its Los Angeles dispatcher,. to.,p~,;t~rm 
p1ckup and delivery serv1ce between its· Los Angeles. terminal· and 

, " 

the plac.es named in its Los Angeles points- list,; all b·111ing.an.d· 
, ,.,' 

collection :13 by respondent. This accounts tor most o,~, tlietrans--
portation handled by respondent.. .... . . . . ..... 

t'Respondent" .1n its. br1e-r ,.' asserts that the,. de·f:1.n1t10,n . ct .. 
the term Trued term1n1' in Section 215 of the Public,.Ut111t1es· 
Code has generally been interpreted oy theComm1SS10nt~-:mea.n-
d.a1ly transport~t1on o-perat1ng to part1cular e1t1es.· It,.1S. 
apparent that such trans-portatlon would )Je between,t1xed,:term1n1 •. 

BO\'1ever, as 'POinted out above in our: d1S.cuSS1on'ol' the term .. 'fued 
te=:-m1n1T, it 1s not l:.m1ted to-a particular c.ity·or· c!.t1es.:,.'J:>ut
could include any locat1ons. or localities to which'the'can:1er
regularly and 1:requently operates" including groupS" of . Cities; '.' . 
tov,'nS, and places. Moreover, s.crv1ce less often than da.11Ybet~een 
certaln termn1 could 'be cons:1.dered to be between r1Xedterrn1n1:~ . 
(See Pac1:N.c Southwe~t Railroad Assoc1ation •. et ale v.' Harold. 
Stapel. et ale, 49 CPUC 407, 413 (l950).) The dct1n1t1on"o,!,' this. 
term in Section 215 makes no reference to any part1cular rrequency. . 

, -,", }." , 

,,;. 
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. . .. 

of: service. It is a quest10n of" fact to be determined !'rom.' all 
, 

c1rcumstances involved. 
I Jt " ' 
. As to the assert10n by respondent that some of' 1ts'.trans-,' 

portat1on was performed as· a, subhauler,the'ev1dence does.not su:pport 
, c' " 

this allegat10n. The eVidence shows that a.ll, of those. sh1p~ents, 
\,lere brought to respondent f s terminal by a local carr1er;that. 
responde~t performed the 11nehaul transportation; t.hat: the" :Cre1ght 

b111s were 1ssued by respondent 1n 1 t·s name; and that re:spondent. 
collected the fre1ght charges and rem1 tted a. percentage.thereOf:' to:' 
the p1ckUp carrier. Based on thl1s modus operandi" we ;,f1ndthat. 
respondent was t'he pr1me carr1er for so-called subhaUltr~sportat1on_ ' 

TI . , . . ., '.,. , . "': , 

We therefore mus·t conclud.e that respondent" s-operat1ons '. 
between San Franc1sco and tosAngelcs,. 'between:sa:n'Franc1sc~,'and .... " "'", ",.,. , ." 

aeter, between Exeter and Los· Angeles, and, between, Los '~eles: 
and Oakland are between fiXed termini. Having'so concluded," we," 
come next to the quest10n whether" :tn connect1onwith' ,this, ser-v1ce,. 
the ev1dence estab11shes that respondent hasuneqU1vo¢aily'd~di¢at'ed 
its property to public use and 1soffer1ng.1ts· serv1ce·to'the::"pubi~6' ' 

. .,," 

or a port1on the~eof". Our answer' is .in the aff1rmative. ' 
TTDed1cat1on is a quest10n of' tact determ1nedtrom a reView 

of all the facts and circumstances surrounding the ··conduct. o·r."the 
, . . . . 

carrier's operations,. A reView 00£ the s.taf:tts'!'requency $.tud1es: 
shows that respondent has prOVided ,transportation', service fora' 
substant1al number ot Shippers.. Fu.rthermore, the exhibits show' 
that respondent transported only one s~pment tor many'o:t' t.he shippers,,' ' 
served and. only a very few Shipments for most of' the· re~~der' 'of'. ' 
the Shippers, served .. , This: certainly does notev1den'cethe co~tj;nuous, 
sort o~ arrangement between a carrier and.' 3h1pper:thatc<>.c.t;ract: " 
carr1age contemplates. To the contrary",1t '1mplies aho,lding out: , 

, ." ,. " 

to the public generally. We recogn1ze that,· the, stat'£: review::~e~odS . 
are or 11m!.ted durations ofsu weeks and tour.' , weekS~nonethel.esS:;I 
they are of sufficient durat10n to· give· an'accurate~portrayal"ot ;' 

~ . I I. •• "" ' ,,' • '. '. • , .. ,> ' 

respond.ent's operations. ,"', 

.I" 
I 
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"As pointed out 1n respondent1s 'br1ef", overh.alr the 
nuwer o~ shipments transported 'by respondentdur1ng the ~1rs,t, 
per10a investigated by the star! were for f1 veSh.1p~r~, and 1n 
excess of 50 percent during the second period' investiga.ted.'were 
for six Shippers, but this ta11s to es.tabl1sh' that such operations 

, .', I 

were conducted pursuant to its highway eontractperrn1t __ ' Any common' 
carrier may have part1cular customers who tender substanti3J. numbers ' 

- " I 

of shipments and tormage tc it and, accoun~ tor the', ma,jox-1t'Y'of ,'it~ 
business. , In this regard" Exhibit 37 presented by 'ETC, indicateS. 
that prior to the 'commencement of operations by respondent/the', 
Shippers referred to 'by respondent were regular ,customers' of me 

< .," I , 

and served by it under its common carrier' authority., Thepres~dent 
• " I 

o~ ETC testl1"1ed that all or a substantial port10n of ,the 'b,Us.1neSs 
, , 

respondent now enj oys from each of those sh1ppe,rs had prev10usly 
been handled by his company and that the operations', otrespondent 

, , , 

are 'c1m1lar to these or his company, a highway ~ommon': carrier. No:' 
ev1dence was presented which would show that respondent. r s pro
cedures in handl1ng. tra.nsportation for a few shippers.' (Uttered 
from those follewed in handling. transpertation tor the numerous. 
other custemers'it served.' The crucial 'luest1on,however-,.is 
wh.ether respondent t s cenduct demonstrates a holding out to," s~rve 
the public" and we are of the op1n1on~ 'based' on' a review or all 
the eVidence, that the holding out and ded1cat1~nto' pu'bl1c ~se':' 
has 'been established. 

"Furthermore, there is add1tional evidence 1n, the record 
to support our determ.1nat:1.on ot dedication and holding o,u~'bY' ': ' 
respondent. Exhiblt 22 lncludes coples o~lS letter,s addressed 
to' particular sh1ppers. by respondent 1n.f0rm1ng them of its': trans
portatien service. Respondent, in its br1ef" argued' that ,there' , 

, ' '. 
was. no sbOW:1.ng that th.e originals of the letters, were' ever, sent, 'out. 
The starr "'~tness testified that in response to- his req~est '1:or.,: ' 
copies o~ :Lt$. correspondence" respondent furnished" him With'1,t,S.', 

, .' ,", ". 
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'" " ; " 

file copy of the letters.. It 1s reascna'Cle,' thererore, i'to, presume' 
that the originals were ma.1led out ,1n theordi:na.r:f >coUrse of:: business, 

• 'I • 

and, 1n the absence of evidence to the contrary I we sO: cone:lUdta~,,;." 
Also, the po1nts l1sts pub11shecl'by respondent (Exhib1t3. 19"and: 
20) which., show all points served from its San FraxlC1sco~ and LOS: ' 

" ' : .'", 
Angeles terminals have the statement trOver-Nignt ••• Every N1ght ,. ' 

shown thereon. This- statement certainly :na.n1:f'es-ts, an'1nten.t.,on' , , 
the part of respondent to perform regular serv1ce~ Exh.1b1t;24 ·1s.' 
a copy of a pr1nted rate sheet publ1shed by respondent _, Regarc11ng 

the points lists, respondent argues' that there isno·ev1dence t~t ' 
they were ever dis.tr1buted.. This 1s not so. Several~ of the letters,' 
in Exhib1t 22' spec1f1cally state that a p01nts lis.t and/or ra~e 
sheet 1s enclosed. The 1mportant fact 1s that the points lists, 
are ava:Ll.a.ble .. and it 1snot unreasonable to,. conclude' from th1s,' 
tact that re:.pondent 1s interested' 1n s-erV1.ng these part::tcula.r; , 
termini, includ1ng those term1n1 found to be 'fiXed' aboye., 
(In re NikkolaExpress, Inc., supra.) Add1t10na1ly~ there is 
eV1dence that respondent allocated some 'business 'expense to·: Account 

, ' ", 

4450 which. is for advertising. expense other than. S;alary., Respond.~nt 

argued that there is no shoW1ng in the record' that a.ny or ,said 

expenditures were for so11c1t1ngor advert1c1ng.. However ... the 

tact remains that respondent d1d have, business expenses :Wh1Ch it 
ecnz1dered. to be for advertising. AJ.so" there is- no eV1~ence that· . 

ne~ customers were ever turned awa:y other than the stat,ementmade 
~ the staff investigator that they, were, re!'erJ:'edto 'respondent,ts'" ' 
president. Furthermore... respondent transports a wide variety: or: 

. . . . . 

commod1ties .. none of Whi.chappeartoreq,uire unusual,trea.tment.' 
"Becau.se the emphas1s in determin1ng, a c.arr1erf's'g.tatu$., 

" , .. ' ... 
is on its W1111ngness to serve the public·... the existence ~r nO,n~ " 
existence of contracts is secondary and does. notneees.sar11y pro.ve> 
common carrier :.tatus .. nor does it prove contx-act carr1er.3;tat.u's~"" 
Ca11ro~~a_~).~_~apsw,X:C .... , .. Il:l"~:.,.-Y._.,~,.,S~;~'p_d.~,"~l.e~z:'lg,~~CS!:: • ..l.llC~ ,,' , 
42 CRe 538 (l940). It is the overall' cperat1oruk:ot a caI'r1er:','that 

. '" ," , " .. ,",.' 
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determne 1 ts status.. Thus, a carrler whose operat1ons come ,W1 thin.' ' 
the purview of highWay common carr:1.age cannot avo1d, such ,status. by 

entering. contracts With :1.ts shippers. We are of the op:1.n1On.,., more
over, that the alleged contracts have not been shown to 'be,bona fide 

, , , 

contracts between respondents and 1ts sh1ppers. 
"'As to the alleged written contracts, thestaffw1tness: 

testified that :1.n response to'h1s req,uest for,cop1es't.hereof:,; he 
was f'urn1shed. With. the cop1es or the II memoranda of ,understand1ng 
1n Exhibit 31 and no other documents. These' memorand~ wC,~e' 'the 
onJ.y written documents respondent, had that even appX'oache~the, 
stage or a written contract.. Each was Signed 'by respondent onlY~ , 
Their terms ,are general andvaguc' and do not specify theper1od~ .. 
of time they are to run. These memoranda are not~ 'bind1n.g:,contracts. , 

, ' 

"As. we have stated 1n numerous pr10r dec1slons.,. 1nclud1ng 
, ' 

our dec1s10n In N1kkola Express. Inc., supra, there, 1s'no re:C!.U1rc-
ment that a contract carrierts agreements With its customers be .' ' 

reduced to "-'r1 ting. However.,. a review of" all the evidence, regarding 
the alleged oral contracts discloses that the- c1rcumstanc~ssur-. 
rou."ld.ing them, as well as. their terms" do not show 'bonaf1de: contracts~ 
We have ~ on the one hand, the statements to the starr, witness-by, 

, " 

respondent that all written contracts· were canceled' and replaced: 
~l1th oral contracts" that it now has oral contracts, With all 1ts 
cU$tomers" and that the oral contracts require the Shippers, to ; 
supply a g1 ven amount 0'£ tonnage vary1ng. with each· Sh1pper~' which 
if the tonnage requ1rement is not met" th~Sh11:'persarere9u1redt~, 
'Pay for the weight not tendered. On the other hand" th~four :s.."'l1ppers· " 
interviewed 'by the Witness informed him that 'they also· used'o.ther-', 
carriers and that they would continue to' patronize respondentooly 
so long as 1 t gave good serv1ce, and. met go1ng rates. Th1s, shows>' 
a lack of intent on the part of those, sh1pper::. to' enter'a,'b'1~d1ni' 
oral contract Wl.th. respondent., Furthermore-, many' custome~s tcnde,reo;, 
only one shipment to respondent" but there is-no ev1.de·nce:o:r;ra~~' 
paid tor- tonnage not, shlpped.Also·, there 13 no, ev1dence::that;, 
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respondent ma1nta.1ned any records. regarcl.1ng the alleged oral con -' 
, ' , 

tracts other than the statement by its, pres1dentto, thestaf'f" wit-
ness that he had a good memory. Af'terread1Dg the rec~rdas: 'a 
whole" we are or the op1n1on that the alleged'oralcon~ets, are, 
so vague and nebulous as to be,' illusory and uponwh:tch a::find1ng 
or contract earr1age carmot be based. (See In re Edward I,:~ 

Stratton (Stratton Truck t1nes)" 56 CPUC 129 (1958) and :'Inre' 
N1kkola Express, Inc." supra.) 

nWe Wj,,11 d!.rect respondent, to' cease and des1stoperat1ng 
as a Mghway common earr1er and in addition thereto a Puniti ve£ine 
of $2,,000 Will be imposed. While suspensl.on or cancellation 'o£re-

." " 

spondent' $ perm1 t author.t ty has not beenorde:red~ respondent1s. '," 
placed on notice that such. action ~ll be considered' if' respondent " 
does not d1l1gently and 1\111'1 comply With our order. R~spOndent ,1s1 
further placed on notice that while we have' determ1nedthat, trans- \' 
porvation between san Francisco and los Angeles", between>Oakland , 
and Los. Angeles" between ~eter and: IoI3 Angeles: and between.:~ete~ }," 
and san Francisco is h1ghway common carr1age~ theceal3e and desist 
d1J:'ect1ve in the order wh;1ch f'ollows is not l1m1ted tOth.3.t: tra.D.S~ I 

\ por'"...a.tion but includes a.ny and all transportat1onper.formed;by . ~. , . .)' 

respondent wh:1eh comes w;1 thin the-category of' h.1ghway common,. 
earnage. 
Findings of' Fact 

"1. Respondent was issued a highway contract earner 
perm:1.t on July ~3" ~970" and was issued a rad1alhighway:c:ommon; 
earner permit on August 23, 1971.. It holds 'no other'highway,. 
carr.1.er operating author1ty. 

"2. Al~ of: the 132 e1t1es" co~t1es. andplace8xiamed 
:1n respondent's pOints list in Exhibit 19' are served ,throUgh its· , 
San Francisco te~l", and all o£the .331 suoh 1~cat10ns in",' 
Southern Cal1!"or:ru.anamed 1n its points, l~st" 1it':Exb.1b1t 20:are 
served through 1 ts. Ios Angeles term.1nal. 
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Tt3. The stateClent uovC~Night ••• EverYN1g.ht'tp~1~ted'1n 
bold. type at the top or each ot the' pOints lis.ts in Exh,j.b1ts19, 
and 20 and the tact that respondent has- such, 11.sts show an intent 
on its part to otter da1ly service between all points named1n 
each list. 

tt 

4. In pert0rm1Ilgtransportat1on service 'between the 
po1nts named1n the list in Exh1bit 19' and the 'points natIled 1n ,the, 
l1st in Exhibit 20., the -rre1ght is picked' up, and brought to re,:":, 

, " 

spondent's San Francisco terminal'where it is loaded- on linehaul 
eqU1pment and transported to- its, Los Angeles t,erm1nalat ,wri.1ch': 
location it is transferred to othex- eqU:1pmen~ for, deli'very. ,POI' 

shi.pment: 1nthe OPPOSite direction,., the procedure, is, reye'rscd.. ' 
uS. Respondent utilizes its own bobtail' eqU1-pment and' 

the se~ces or other carriers to perrormp1ckup and delivery 
services tor 1 ts San Francisco term1nal, and it, utilizes..' the:' ' 
services or other carriers exclus1vely to ,perrorm p1ckup-andde-:' 
livery services tor its Los Angeles term1nal. 

"6. Substantial numbers ot shipments have been transported. 
by respondent between San Francisco and Los Angeles, and between 
other places shown on the po:tnts'list in EXh101t, 19 and.other 
places shown on the po1nts l1st in Exh1b1t. 20, ... ". . 

1 • Respondent operates three schedules southbound: and 
two schedules north'bound daily between 1ts. San Franc1s:co~,and Los: 
Angeles term1nals. 

, , 

nS. san Francisco and Los Angeles are f1.xedterm1·n1 ,: 
between Which respondent usually' and ord1naI-1.1yoperates. ona,d~iy 

. ' ' . ,'I 0'.' " .. ' 

bas1s. 

fl9. In addi t10n to serv1ce between S'an, Franc1s,co,:, and 
, , ' 

Los Angeles referred to :tn Finding. 7,. respondentorf:~S'd~ly' 
serv:tee between all of the places and locations named in the,:'po1.nts 

. . '," '-' .' 

list in Exhib1t 19 and all of: the places. and locations 'named.:tn 
the p01nt.s l:1.s:t, in Exh1b1 t 20. . :, 
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"10. Oakland and Los Angeles arc' f"ued term.1n1b~tween 
which respondent usually and ord1narily operate-son a daily 'basis;.' 
Sim11ar1y service between Exeter and Los. Angeles, and 'oetwe'en E.ov.:eter 
and San Francisco 1s between f"ixed term1n1. 

"ll. The copies of the lS:.letters .1n respondentr~s.co~ 
rczpondence 1"11e addressed to various. shippers' 1nform1ng.·thcDr 'of' 
1ts services (Exhibit 22),,' the po1nts lists (Exhibit·s· 19 an:d'20}~ 
the rate schedule sheet (EXh1b1t 24) .. and the. allocation' by 're-. 

spondent 01: some or its 'business expenses to Account 4450wh1ch' 
1s ror T'expenses .. other'than salaries .. 1n connec1i1onw1th adver
t1s1Xlg tor the purpose of" securing t·ra£f1c 11 show that responden.t 
engaged 1n zolic1tat1on and advert1Sing_ 

"12'. In the ordinary course of business. the or1ginals' 
or the cop1es or the 18 lette:r's 1nrespondentts.corresponde~ce 
f11e would have been mailed to the Sh1pp~rs to, whom they' were . 
adc1ressed. 

" . . ... ... 
13. The facts and circumstances surround1ngthe fOrma-

tion of the alleged oral ,and wr1ttencontracts here1n" and the 
terms thereof" under which. respondent purports>:to. operate" are so
vague and unce;otaln as' to be illusory.. They· do not estabi1sbthe '. . 
contract relationship requ1red 'between a h1ghwaycont~actcaxT1er: ...... , '. 

. ".,.' .: . , 

and its customers. 
TT14. The operatiOns invo·lved here1n,we:!:'e not, c~nducte'd':. '. 

pursuant to contract'. .. ' 
fT1S. Respondent issued the freight bills" collected the, 

transportation charges~ and remitted a part, of'the 'Charg~s.to,;the·· 
pickup ~arr1er for the transportation respondent claimS. was hand'led " 
by it as a subhauler. 

TT 16. Respondent d1d not operate' as a subhaulerin pe~ 
forming any o~ the transportation herein. 

TT 17. Some of the cust¢mers served oyrespondentwere; 
heretofore served by mo" a hlgb.way common' carrier.' 
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a-,,' 
TtlS. Respondent~ in ~rform1ng the transportation referred' 

to in Findings 7 ~ 8 and 9 has held itself out.. to" serve thatport1on 
of the sh1pping pub11c which ships general commodities" 'and its: 
serv1ce,h.as been unrestncted. 

TT19. In perform1ng the transportation, referred 'to., in " 
Find1ngs 8' and 10 ... respondent wasoperatlng. a.s· ah1ghway common, 
carrier. The transportation 6~ the property was pe~formedas a 
common carr1er forcompensat1on over pub'11c highways andbct:ween 
fiXed term1r..1~ and therefore could not have becri:'perrormed'U~de,; 
rad1al highway common carr1er author1ty. 

tf20'. It has notbee"n estab'11shed that all ,01' the pOlnt,:s . 

contained 1n' Exhibits 19 and 20 are':C'1xed termin1' .. 
" Conclusions 

ttl.. Respondent has operated a.sa highway common, 'carr1er~" 
as defined 1n Section 213 of the Public Ut111 tieS. ' Code",' without ' 
first having obta1ned a cert1t1cate 'of public convenience and 
necessity :!"rom. this Commss10n as requ1red by>Sect10n:106s;' or:' 
the Code. 

"2. Respondent shouJ.d 'be' d1rectedtoceaseand des1st ' 
said operations until it obtains the required author1ty.: 

"3. Respondent should be directed to pay a.fine' pursuant,' 

to Seet10n :;n4 of the Public Utilities Code in the amount or' 

$2,,000. 
tlO R D E R 

"IT IS ORDERED that: 
ltl. Bay Area-Los Angeles. Expre,ss" Inc.", acorpo'rat1on" , 

sr.:aJ.l cease and des1s.t operating as a h1ghway common carr1er, as, • 
d\~fined 1n Sect1on213- of the' Public Utilities Code,. between,S'a,n 
Francisco and Los Angeles, Oakland and Los A.."lgcles." Exeter and:. 

I ' " " ' 

Los Angeles~ Exeter and San FranCiSCO, or between any other cities. 
between wh1ch 1 t operates, as, a highway common carrier" unt1l it., 
shall have !"1rst obtained from this COmmiss1on a certificate,' of ' 
public, convenience and necess1 ty , authorizing., such operations" as, 

, ..... ' 

reqUired by Section 1063 of the Code. 
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2. Respondent shall pay a fine. of $2,000· .. to th1c: 
CO:mn:1.ss10n on or before the fortieth day: after the efteet1ve da.te· 
of tbj,s order. It 

Tlle secretary is directed to cause personalserv1ce ot: 
th!.s decision and order to be made upon' respondent.~. Dee1sicm,No .•. ' .• 
80759 haVing been stayed by operation of' law under Section 1733- '. 

•.• • "1" • 

ot the Public Utilities Code, the effective date'· ot sa1d·dec1s1on: .' 
and orde:- as hereby modif1ed shall be twenty days, . after-the': . 

. .... ~ ..... . 
,. ca.liforn1a;th1s..30 .....• d'ay': 

. ','. ", '" completion of such serv1ce. 
Dated at San Fra.ncllco 

of"·' MAY ~ 1973. 
'" . , 

~:. t' 
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